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INTERESTING LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
y Judge Pettit got John Schwer and
wife to make up instead of divorce.
Two children, 2 and 1 years old.

Crazed "with stomachache James
Farrell jumped from fourth story at
38 N. .Elizabeth st Died on way
to hospital.

"Center and Archer cars in collision.
Daniel Naughton, 3821 Lowe av., cut
and bruised. Brakes didn't work.

Miss Grace Maxwell, 25, 318
Throop st, found unconscious. Bul-
let wound in her side. Vernon Max-

well, who lived with her, says-s- he

shot herself. He is held at Lake
street station.

A. Soch, 1942 Bissell st, street car
conductor, stabbed with hatpin by
woman and kicked by man at Wells
and Kinzie.

Twin boys, 3 pounds each, born to
Mrs Lena Cohn, 1415 S. Halsted,
rushed in Desplaines Street ambu
lance to Gounty Hospital. Both boys
in incubator. Ambulance made two
trips.

West Side, business men protest
building new union depot at Twelf th
st. "Say it would injure West Side.

Arthur W. Greiner, Hotel Sher-
man, arrested on charge of disorder-
ly conduct for interfering with Po-

liceman Straight in arresting Thos.
Fisk.

Detectives rushed into Wellington
Hotel and arrested man in lobby.
State's Attorney Hoyne says man,
whose name he can't recall, attempt-
ed to blackmail Reeves, hojel bar
manager.

Assistant Police Chief Arthur
Johnson of Evanston arrested organ
grinder's monkey for flirting with
Northwestern University s.

Twenty British peace delegates
here to arrange 100th anniversary of
peace between U. S. and Great
Britain.

Ec'ward Smith, 7, Hyde Park's
youngest detective, made first arrest
Prisoner Olaf Hanson, 61, hungrv,
no home.

Damage- - suit of Agnes Sowka
against De Lancey H. Louderbach,

Northwestern Elevated
R. R., charging he lured her into
North Side hotel and attacked her,
dismissed. Settlement

John Tierney, 13, 1017 W. Division
st, fell from porch trying to catch
sparrow. Killed.

Miss Naomi Davis, 5247 Prairie av
eloped with Thos. J. Usher, 5446
Michigan av., after four years' en-
gagement

Nicholas Rye, 871 N. Center av.f
knocked down and bruised by motor-
cycle. Motorcyclist rode away.

Bulldogs guarding squatters' right
to property Ashland av. and 28th st
Contested by Nelson A. Steele, presi-
dent First Nat. Bank, Waukegan.

o o
CHANCES FOR SETTLEMENT OF

CINCY CAR STRIKE BETTER
Cincinnati, May 16. Service was

resumed on two more street car lines
today, tied up tfy the strike of 2,000
motormen and conductors. Four po-
licemen guarded each car, and hun-
dreds protected the routes. Three
lines out of forty are now in opera-
tion.

Chances for a settlement of the
strike brightened this afternoon
when strike leaders announced that
"union recognition," demanded be-
fore the strikers will agree to arbi-
tration, does not necessarily mean a
closed shop. With this concession on
the part of the strikers, it is believed
that negotiations between the com-
pany and its employes will fie re-
sumed.

Twenty thousand union men this
afternoon paraded tQ, the National
League ball park where a mass meet-
ing of protest in behalf of the street
car workenj'Was held.

o o
In Stockholm the street car con-

ductors sell hatpin protectors for a
cent apiece to all women-wh- wish to
buy.
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